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Th~ International Bank for -Reconstruction and Develovment today announced 

approval of two 25-year loans, total:l.ng $70,000,000, 1,,oth to aid in carrying out 

the 10 Year Developme~t Plan of the :Belgian Congo, One loan, of $40,000,000, is 

to the Belgian Congo i.tself; it is fully guaranteed oy the Kingdom of Belgium. 

The o the r Loan , of $30,000,000, is to the ~i:ngq.om of Belgium, 

Eugene R. Elac~, President of the ~ank, expresseq. the Bank's pleasure at 

being associated ,-,ith a p rogr-am whi~h is desig:ned rJ.Ot only to increase production 

of ag'r i cul t'ur-al, products and metals wh:i,ch the CongQ exports to the rest of the 

world, out c>,lso to contribute to the general economic and socir-il advancement of 

I 

one of the world.' s important underdevelo;ped ar eas , Hr. Black noted. th?..t the loons 

' are in aeco rd wHh the Bank+ s main purpos e , which is to encourage the expansion of 

production and the de-velQpmep.t of resources of the Ba.nld s member count rd es or their 

territories overseas. Ee added that the economic potentialities of the area are 

great. and that the vl.nnning Md supervd sfon of the Congo program~ which lays 

particular emphasis on such basic facilities as transportation and comnn.mic~tions, 

a~e well conceived. 

The Belg\an Congo is a, v~.st area, 1:1,bout a. third the size of the United States, 

thinly Lnhabd ted,. by l.1 million .Afr-icans, and ·by 58 thousand Et+ropeans, of whom 

three quar-t er a ar e :B"elgian~ Ex:plort:ttioi-i and developI!len,t began only at the end 

of the last century. ;From a, slow start the pac e of develo1)ment accelerated :ri,l,pidly, 
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especially ·during th~ last war-. but of mineral r-esourc es, believed to be among 

the richest in .Africa,· the· Congo now pr o'ducea over half the world's cobalt and 

) 
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i,ndustrial diamonds; it ranks fourth :imong the count.rd es prcduct ng tin; it rn,o-,. 

duces a fourth us much.copper as the United States, and is~ leading producer of 

uranium. Agr:!.cultural products, including important commodities in short world 

supply, hold almost as tmpor t ant a place as minerals in the Congo 1 s rapic".ly rising 

· export trade. Chief agricultural ~orts are vegetable oils, oil bearing nuts; 

cotton, cof'f'ee and copal , Tota.l exports have about tripled in tonnage and int" 

· c~eased six times in value in twenty years, reaching in 1950 a record value equal 

to $320,000;000. 

The Congo 10 Year Development Pl.an , which started in 1950, is a plan to ex 

pand produQtion; raise the standard of li,ving, and incre~se exports. It con 

~em:pla.tes expendi t,;:.re by the Government and :pnolicly-owned enterprises fo1· trans 

·port, communt oabLons , electl•ic power and water services and the Lmpr ovement of 

native agr_icui bur e, public h erd, th and education. This expendi tu_re 1-1ill amount to 

about $6001000,000 over the ten years beglnning in 1950. 

Eq1,12,1.ly important is the estimated investment by pri·-rate enterprise of ah 

amount of about the same size as the public investment pr_ogram. Under the 10 

Year Plan tl:le d evel.opcent of produc taon facilities will for' the most part be left 

to private enterJ?rise. ?rivate investment, both through reinvestment of earnings 

and the inflow of new capd tal, is proceeding at an. increasing rate. A large part 

of it is in the mining Lnduat ry ; other investments of cons Ldeneb l,e size are taking 

pt~ce in.industries prod~cing textiles, foods, tobacco, furniture, glass and 

bui, J. ding materials. 

'!'he $40,000,000 loan to the Congo will provide foretgn exch-mg e for imports 

into the Congo, resulting f ro m t·he Plan, from countries other than Belgium. This 

foreign exchange will be·n.eE:c!ed for enui.pment, and materials, and for additional 
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imports going into general consumption as a result of increased economic actiVity 

in the Congo. 

The $30,000,000 loan to the Kingdom of Belgium will be used to meet the gold 

or dollar impact of the Plan on the :Belgian economy. The Plan will occasion 

greater Belgian production and e~port of goods to the Congo. This increased econom 

ic activity will give rise to larger imports o; raw materials and consume+ goods 

into ~elgium itself• and to a diversion into home mar~ets of goods which might 

otherwise be e:x:_ported. The Belgian Government will make available to the Congo 

amounts of Belgian or Oongo Les e francs, as the need arises, equt va'l errt to the 

amount of the Bank's $30,000,000 loa.n. 

Both loans will bear interest at 4½~ annually, and rqn for a term of 25 years. 

The loans are to be at1ortized b'<J 40 equai semi-a.Tlllw.i+ payments, the first to be 

made on !farch 15., 1957 and the last on September 15, 1976. The interest charge 

includes 1;~ annual commt s sf on which, i?+ accordance with the Erulk's ,Articles o:f 

Agreement, is allocated to the Bank's SpeciciJ. Reserve; 'J;he loans may be disbursed 

} 

partly in Swiss fra~cs. 

The rate of disb1,1rsejiient of tl:ie Bank" s loans will be geared. to the progress 

of the Congo Development Plan in general, and more particularly to expenditures 

for the transport network (seaports, inland waterways, ;r-ailways and highways) of 

the Office d'E.xi~lcitation des Transports Coloniaux (OTRACO), an autonomous public 

institution which handles the largest part of transport, other than air, in the 

Congo •. The loo.ns relate par.ticul~rly to e~?enditures in the two years 

July 1, 1951 to June 30, l953. 

After approval by the Bank's Executive Pirectors, the loan docwnents were 

signed ";)y .Jean van Houtte, Minister of Finance, on behaJ,f of the Kingdom of 

Belgium, and Na;rcel Vand.en Ab eel.e , Ad.'Ilinistrnteur General, Irinistry of Colonies, 

on behalf of the Belg~an Congo, and by R\lgene R. BLack , President, on behalf of the 

International Bank for Reconstruction and. Development. 
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Supplemental Statement on the 
Ec~~f..tt~W}l....9,f s 1~1t¼o/;\}m1u3~~~1 J2J-a~U- Co~o 

j 

The Belgian Congo, a Colony of the Kingdom of Belgium since 1908, is a 
coun_try with an area of 900,000 square miles, or one-third the size of the United 
S_tates. · It is relatively sparsely popul.a t ed , with a population of 11 million 
native Afric~,ns and 58,.000 Europecins, of which three-fourths are Belgir-i,:1s. 

The Congo produces primary mineral and agricultural raw materials for export 
and depends on imports for the bulk of the manufactures it consUi~es. The mineral 
r esour ces of the Belgian Congo are extensive. The Congo is responsible for more 
than ba'l.f of the world production of cobalt and industrial diamona.s ~-d is a 1.ea1- 
ing producer of uraniumff It is the fourth or fifth largest producer of copper a.~d 
tin. These minerals,· together with gold and zinc, have constituted the principal 
mineral exports. An increasing tonnage of manganese is now being exported. 

Agricul turai production in the Congo· has a'Lso been developing rapidly and 
agricultura). exports at present almost equal mineral exports in vo.Lue; The 
principal_ agricultural exports are vegetable oils, oil-.bea.ring nut s , . cotton, 
coffee a.~d copal. 

Since 1'lorld Uar II, the Congo has developed an increasing amount of don.es t l c 
manufactur:i,ng for the Congo market, principally builo.ing mat er-i al s , textiles, sonp , 
beer, sugar and other consumer products. 

The Congo bas r. consistent record. of prudent f'Lnanct al, maneg ement ; The 
ordinary budget hs.s shown a surplus of almost one-fifth of receipts over ex 
penditures for sever-al, years. The income recei ved by the government from its 
invest~ent in Colonial enterprises h~s, in recent years, equaled or exceeded the 
charges on the debt, including external debt. Since the war , the Hinistry of 
Colonies has pursued the fO].ioy of building up independent dollar reserves for 
the Congo, t,rhos e gold and a.ollar holdings now total $80 million as compar-ed, with 
$4 million before the tver. 

Course of Economic Development 
• I ; . • 

The Congo, although cliscovered by Europeans in 1482, was first ex-_plored 
barely ?5 years ago by Stanley, and only begrn to be developed around 50 years agoo 
The Colony is sti:i,l TeJ.at:i,vely underdevelopecl. It belongs to the class of 
countries where the native popul.atd on has a, per c;:i,pitr. annual, income of less than 
$50 equivalent per y ea.r , Subsister..ce !lgriculture stil]. forms a Larg er portion of 
the national production thc1.n does industry. 

Striking progress has been made , howeven, especially in recent ~rears, and 
the Colony is developing rapidly. Substo,ntiF.<l c~~Ji tn.l investment is being under 
t1:1ken;- much o:f; it fin~ced bV, the retained profits of Congo enterprises. Money 
wages and the s tnnds.rd of ],iVing of the native population continue to riser In 
the last ten years r the c·oneo' ~ n<1.t:I,onal product in real terms must have at least 
dou'bledo- 
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Ov~r- the: la,st>,20 fears~· yearly exports have t;ipled iri top:nage and increased 
six times: in value. The Con~~· now has a trade surpius with every major currency 
area, incl"Uding aroun~ $10 million directly with the dollar area;' In 1950;- ex 
ports, including non..:.;mon~tary gol"d, reached a record level of around $330 million 
equivalep.t. The favorable trend 01.' Congo trade earnings is being ~tiiized by 
the Congo enterprises with th,e acti'V'e encouragenens of the Congo do·verpment to 
increase th,e total, capital invested. in the development of the Congo,.- 

_\ 

Tim-Year J;>lan 

To promote most efficiently the economic arid. soeial development o"f the· 
Congo; . the Congo Government began in 1950 a Ten-Year Pian for this purpose. It 
is a plan to e:x;:pan~ production, raise the standard of living and increase ex 
ports. Th'e Plan provides speciflcally for investment only in the.public sector 
of the economy, th~t is: publtely owned, transport, comm'1nications, eJ,.ectric 
power and water:supply s ervfc ee , and native agriculture and p'1,l'b:J,.ic h~~lth and 
educabt.on , Onee-hal.f of the investment contemplated is for transport, somewhat· 
over one-tenth' for· electric, water and comm~lcations, and nearly two .... fi,fths for 
housing, educ~tion, public health and other necessary services~ 

? 
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'.Che Plan assumes t4at investment by :private· interests in the ten :li'ears. will 
approxim~tely equal the amoUI+t of public inv~stment un4er the flan. T~e private 
sector eneompass es industry and commerce, agricultural pr eductd on , mining and. 
certain electric power developments. There is ample evi_dence tht:tt t):le Co],onyt 
under present conditions; cap. s ecur e the private capital, and is indeed ~ready 
doing so. · 
. f\lblic and private inve~tment over the ten-year period were originally 
e~timated at the franc· equ~valent of abo~t $500 million each, or a total equiva 
lent to $1,000 million; 1he present esti~ate in the public seetor is $660 
million (Belgian francs 3!3;000 million), Owing to initial delays inherent in a 
pla."l of tW, s scope, :)_)rogress in the first year and a ha1f was slow and ~- 
p endf bur e wr->.s the equivalent of only $60 million. The pace is acce).erating and 
in the two y ear-s ending Ju,ne 30, 1953, $220 million equivalent is to be spent 
on the J;>lan •. Of thts amount, the Bank loans to the '.Belgie.n Congo and :Be:l,.gium 
will hel.p finance ar'ound one-third, 

~ue Plan appears well designed to remove the chief liwitatiQns on economie 
development of the Congo - the shortage of transport and electric generating 
capacd ty and a Lack of qualified .nat Ive labor. The first lf;mi. tation, can be 
denlt with directly by expanding facilities, the second is more diffiC1,1lt and. 
can be tackled only by improving p~sical conditions in. urban areas to whic,h 
native labor would be attracte\3,, by sprea.ding education; reorgan.izing natdve . 
agl'icul bur e to rais~ production and free agricultural wo rkers for .:industry. and 
offer;ng native workers t he possibility of a higher standard of living. 

ln administering the PLan., the Congo has. the advantage of being able to f;lraw 
on the reserve of. technic~l. ski.1,.l and ·~nowledge in the mother ce>unt:cy-. ln th(3 
public services, as well as in :ptivc1,te enterprise, the gen~ral level Q_;f abUi ty 
is high, and it is sxp eo't ed ~hat the Pl.an will be efficien-t'}y executed. 
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:Belgium. 

The Kingdom of :Belgium is a h:;.ghli industrialized country with an area of 
12,000 square miles and a population of 8,700,000. 

Belgium is currently enjoying very high levels of production, employment and. 
income. Her major industries are prosperous and the per capita income of her 
population is among the highest in Europe •. A s~.tisfactory level of investment is 
being maintained holding out promise of future increases in productivity and of a 
favorable out l.oek for the economy as a \Thole.. · 

The overRll current bal.ance of·payments position of the.Belgo-Luxembourg 
Economic· Union is satisfactory. The severe Lnf'Lat.Lonary pressures uhi ch ar os e 
nfter the outbreak of hostilities in Korea have subsided and for the tiJne being 
a.t least stability MS been r eached at high levels of output and prices. The 
need to divert a larger proportion of t:ie aat t ori! s resources to rearmament pu.r-: 
poses is not likely to impose an economic burden beyond the Government's c~ppcity 
to manager . 

Although ov errd.L equilibrium in the bal anc e of payments has been virtu.clly 
ach i eved , the :Selgo-Luxembourg Economic Union he.s , as she did before the uar, 
continued to run substantial dollar deficits, bal.anc ed by surp'l us es t-;ith European 
countries. These surpluses have not alwE>.ys yielded co nver t Lb'Le currencies in 
postw~r years I.Uld dollar deficits have been financed largely through ECA, or, 
more recently, through EPU. ~lhile the prospects of achieving full converti-bility 
of the major European currencies in the near future are not encouraging, the out 
look for closing the Belgian doll~r g~p through n combination of economic and 
financial measures appears reasonably good. 


